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1. Search for toxigenic species 
1995:  8 people in the Netherlands became ill after consumption of Irish 
 mussels  (Mytilus edulis) harvested at Killary Harbour (Ireland).
 Symptoms were like DSP intoxication, but DSP toxins were hardly 
 present in the mussels (MacMahon & Silke, 1996: Harmful Algae News, 14, 2) 
1998: Satake et al. identified azapiracid-1 (AZA-1) as the causative 











































linear carbon skeleton 







































































1. Search for toxigenic species 
Over a four year period (2002 – 2006) there was no correlation between the 
occurrence of Protoperidinium spp. in plankton and azaspiracids in shellfish 
in Irish waters. 
 
The authors exclude Protoperidinium as the source of azaspiracids 
Possible reason for the misidentification of Protoperidinium crassipes: 
P. crassipes as a heterotrophic dinoflagellate might have fed on the azaspiracid 
































Scientific expedtion on the North Sea June/July 2007 






no AZAs detected 
Norway 
Denmark 
































Plankton net, pore size 20 µm Filter array 
LC-MS 
200 µm (zooplankton) 
50 µm (big phytoplankton) 
20 µm (small phytoplankton) 


































Favella ehrenbergii Look into 50 µm plankton fraction 
Size fraction test 
AZA-1 































Putative target organism isolation 
Single cell isolation of 160 F. ehrenbergii 






































Azaspiracid containing F. ehrenbergii were fed with non-toxic Scrippsiella 
for one week and measured again for AZA-1  



































New hypothesis: producing organisms are < 20 µm 
If Favella feeds on AZA 
producers, they cannot be 
very big! 
=>  screening of size          
 fractions < 20 µm for AZA 
































(unfiltered water samples) 
Filtration over 20 µm gauze 
Removal of plankton > 20 µm 
Filtration over 10 µm (gauze), 8 µm, 3 µm 
and 0.2 µm (polycarbonate filters) 
Screening of plankton  < 20 µm for AZA 































=> the AZA producer is approximately 10 µm big 
=> the AZA producer can only be sampled by direct water collection, but 





















































1:10 1:10 1:10 
Incubation and growth 
 in multiwell-plates 
Serial dilution method 
































Out of 240 isolates tested 
 
only one culture “3 D9“  
contained AZA 
Krock et al. (2009) Harmful Algae, 8, 254-263 
5 µm 































Expedition along the Danish west coast July 2008 































XIC of +MRM (6 pairs): 842,6/672,4 amu from Sample 6 (f1) of ut-070920 AZA Isolate AZA Profile.wiff (Turbo Spray) Max. 900,0 cps.






























XIC of +MRM (11 pairs): 842,6/672,4 amu from Sample 9 (6) of bk-081016 Uthörn AZA-A_spinosum EPI868.wiff (Turbo Spray) Max. 1380,0 cps.









































































































































































1. Search for toxigenic species 
Recently 10 Azadinium cultures 
established by hatching resting 
cysts from sediment samples 
 
All of them produce AZA-2 
And other not yet identified AZAs 
 



















































































To date more than 20 structural azaspiracid variants are known 















































































XIC of +MRM (12 pairs): 842,6/672,4 Da  from Sample 6 (53-4) of bk-110318.wiff (Turbo Spray) Max. 50,0 cps.































16,620,96 1,262,00 2,37 4,41 5,78 6,143,702,79 7,61 8,85 9,080,04 17,06
A. cf. poporum Korea 
858>840 
(mass of AZA-7/8/9/10) 
Unexpected result, 
because AZA-7/8/9/10 
are known as shellfish 
metabolites 
Te t for AZAs SRM): 






































































A. poporum C5 North Sea 
Danish Coast at  
56°14.52’ N, 07°27.54’ E 
Negative for known AZAs 
Tillmann et al. 2011. Eur. J. Phycol., 46, 74 - 87. 































 +Prec (348,30): 10,765 min from Sample 3 (A. poporum C5) of bk-110330.wiff (Turbo Spray) Max. 8773,7 cps.
































precursor of m/z 348 
2. Novel toxins 































 +EPI (846,60) CE (70): 10,720 to 10,824 min from Sample 7 (A. poporum C5) of bk-110330.wiff (Turbo Spray) Max. 2,0e6 cps.








































206,2 686,4245,1215,1 430,2 846,5175,1 330,2 756,5712,3263,1 650,4342,2290,1211,1 267,0 412,2 632,2 704,2 720,4167,2 802,3
A. poporum C5 North Sea 
A. poporum cf. Korea 
348-type AZA 































 +EPI (846,60) CE (70): 10,720 to 10,824 min from Sample 7 (A. poporum C5) of bk-110330.wiff (Turbo Spray) Max. 2,0e6 cps.









































738,4 811,4704,2 732,3 829,6694,4 714,5 720,4 802,3
6 x -18 (= -H2O) 
1 x -44 (= -CO2) + 5 x -18 (= -H2O)   
1 x -78 (= -C2H6O3) + 2 x -18 (= -H2O)   
A. cf poporum (Korea) 
2. Novel toxins 



















































































 +EPI (858,60) CE (70): 10,878 to 10,958 min from Sample 8 (53-4) of bk-110324 A.pop Korea EPI 858.wiff (Turbo Spray) Max. 2,8e5 cps.



































724,5 768,4 780,6750,3 762,3
841,4823,4814,5734,5 744,3
6 x -18 (= -H2O) 
1 x -44 (= -CO2) + 5 x -18 (= -H2O)   

















































































































(Krock et al. in preparation) 
 
Toxin cell quota: 
~20 fg/cell 
A. poporum C5 North Sea 






































































as determined by HRMS: 
 
AZA-1:           C47H71NO12 
AZA-858:       C47H71NO13 
AZA-858 = 39-desmethyl-3-hydroxy-AZA-2 
(Krock et al. in preparation) 
AZA-1 
Toxin cell quota: 
~2 fg/cell 































XIC of +MRM (19 pairs): 842,6/672,4 Da  from Sample 23 (A. languida) of bk-110906.wiff (Turbo Spray) Max. 100,0 cps.

























0,19 2,39 8,11 15,860,34
816 > 798 
AZA-816 
830 > 812 
AZA-830 
830 > 812 
AZA-816 methyl ester 
Tillmann U. et al. 2012 Protist 163, 701-719. 
Amphidoma languida sp. nov., 
Bantry Bay, Irleand 



































































Amphidoma sp. SM1 Bantry Bay, Irleland 
 +EPI (830,60) CE (70): 11,954 to 12,133 min from Sample 4 (Amph 1 EPI 830) of bk-110505.wiff (Turbo Spray) Max. 3,5e5 cps.







































173,1 330,1 430,2261,1 686,3175,1 201,2
225,1 303,0 830,3169,2 412,2324,2 650,4275,0 722,4394,2 768,5587,4 730,3632,2
 +EPI (846,60) CE (70): 10,720 to 10,824 min from Sample 7 (A. poporum C5) of bk-110330.wiff (Turbo Spray) Max. 2,0e6 cps.








































206,2 686,4245,1215,1 430,2 846,5175,1 330,2 756,5712,3263,1 650,4342,2290,1211,1 267,0 412,2 632,2 704,2 720,4167,2 802,3
AZA-830 








































Amphidoma languida sp. nov., 
Bantry Bay, Irleand 

































 +EPI (830,60) CE (70): 11,954 to 12,133 min from Sample 4 (Amph 1 EPI 830) of bk-110505.wiff (Turbo Spray) Max. 3,5e5 cps.






































6 x -18 (= -H2O) 
 +EPI (846,60) CE (70): 10,720 to 10,824 min from Sample 7 (A. poporum C5) of bk-110330.wiff (Turbo Spray) Max. 2,0e6 cps.









































738,4 811,4704,2 732,3 829,6694,4 714,5 720,4 802,3
A. poporum C5 
North Sea (AZA-846) 
AZA-830 
Amphidoma 
languida sp. nov., 
Bantry Bay, 
Irleand 







































































as determined by HRMS: 
 
AZA-1:        C47H71NO12 
AZA-846:       C46H71NO13 
AZA-830:       C46H71NO12 
AZA-830 = 39-desmethyl-7,8-dihydro-AZA-1 
hypothesized structure! 
Toxin cell quota: 
~6 fg/cell 































 +EPI (816,40) CE (70): 11,542 to 11,651 min from Sample 3 (Amph 1 EPI 816) of bk-110505.wiff (Turbo Spray) Max. 8,3e5 cps.








































289,0 315,1 324,2 772,4744,5223,2169,0 197,1 251,1 364,1370,2 816,4516,2 640,3 664,5400,1 498,3 710,4672,4290,1
AZA-816 
C45H69NO12 
A. languida AZA-830: C46H71NO12 
 
 +EPI (830,60) CE (70): 11,954 to 12,133 min from Sample 4 (Amph 1 EPI 830) of bk-110505.wiff (Turbo Spray) Max. 3,5e5 cps.







































173,1 330,1 430,2261,1 686,3175,1 201,2
225,1 303,0 830,3169,2 412,2324,2 650,4275,0 722,4394,2 768,5587,4 730,3632,2
no A-Ring cleavage 
348-type AZA 






























 +EPI (816,40) CE (70): 11,542 to 11,651 min from Sample 3 (Amph 1 EPI 816) of bk-110505.wiff (Turbo Spray) Max. 8,3e5 cps.






































816,4710,4672,4 690,2 726,2 737,1708,3
AZA-816 
1 x -44 (= -CO2) + 5 x -18 (= -H2O)   
8 x -18 (= -H2O) 
no M -78 (= -C2H6O3) 
 +EPI (846,60) CE (70): 10,720 to 10,824 min from Sample 7 (A. poporum C5) of bk-110330.wiff (Turbo Spray) Max. 2,0e6 cps.









































738,4 811,4704,2 732,3 829,6694,4 714,5 720,4 802,3
A. poporum C5 
North Sea 
Structure: ? 
Toxin cell quota: 
~11 fg/cell 































 +EPI (872,60) CE (70): 11,311 to 11,425 min from Sample 13 (G66  EPI-872  (0,4ml)) of wd-120410.wiff (Turbo Spray) Max. 4,8e5 cps.









































756,5 792,5262,1 636,3220,1 462,2168,2 194,2
800,4344,2 444,2
173,1 187,1
244,1 738,4326,1280,2 426,2 810,6356,1 408,2 608,3 628,3207,1 600,2304,2 512,2 720,3533,2494,2265,1151,1 782,6434,2 872,6690,4 764,4
AZA-872 
Identical CID 
spectra up to 
m/z = 672 
362-type AZA 
362-type AZA 
Azadinium poporum G 66 
East China Sea, China 



































































































2. Novel toxins 
Azadinium poporum G 66 












































as determined by HRMS: 
 
AZA-1:        C47H71NO12 
AZA-872:      C48H73NO13 
AZA-872 
AZA-872 = 3-hydroxy-8-methyl-AZA-1 
 
confirmed by retention time and CID spectra comparison 
Toxin cell quota: 
~1.5 fg/cell 
= AZA-11 
Azadinium poporum G 66 
East China Sea, China 



































































































































2. Novel toxins 
AZA-11 































XIC of +MRM (23 pairs): 842,6/824,6 Da  from Sample 4 (AZA-1 (100pg/ul)) of wd-130508.wiff (Turbo Spray) Max. 2,9e5 cps.


























13,03 14,4313,89 15,3610,8810,72 15,91 16,66 17,24
XIC of +MRM (23 pairs): 842,6/824,6 Da  from Sample 11 (90-AZDY02) of wd-130508.wiff (Turbo Spray) Max. 6,2e4 cps.
























Azadinium poporum AZYD02 
Yellow Sea, China 
842>824 
842>824 































Yao J., Tan Z., Zhou D., Guo M., Xing L., 
Yang S., 2010: 
 
Determination of azaspiracid-1 in shellfish by 
liquid chromatography with tandem mass 
spectrometry. 
 
Chinese Journal of Chromatography 28, 363-
367. 































 +EPI (842,60) CE (70): 12,131 to 12,226 min from Sample 2 (83-5 epi 842) of bk-130424.wiff (Turbo Spray) Max. 4,3e4 cps.





















































480,1430,2 604,2239,0275,1 394,2 586,3342,1324,2




Azadinium poporum AZYD02 
Yellow Sea, China 
2. Novel toxins 
362-type AZA 
348-type AZA 






























Azadinium poporum, China 
4 μm 





































XIC of +MRM (20 pairs): 842,6/672,4 Da  from Sample 4 (77-G42-MRM) of bk-120502.wiff (Turbo Spray) Max. 50,0 cps.

































6,21 12,49 12,86 16,265,42
AZA-2 
Toxin cell quotas: 
2 – 23 fg/cell 
362-type AZA 
Azadinium poporum  
G 42, G 64, G 68 
East China Sea, China 





























































A. pororum strains G 42, G 64 and G 68 are probably the source of the 






































































al.,2010 (A. spinosum) 
Poster IVXth HAB 
conference 































Trefault et al., unpublished 
(AZA-1 in plankton) 
Azadinium spp. 
































3. Geographic distribution  
































Black Sea Phytoplankton checklist 
 http://phyto.bss.ibss.org.ua/wiki/Azadinium_spinosum 

































Busch & Tillmann unpubl 
































Adriana Zingone, in press 
































source: Consuelo Carbonell-Moore 
Consuelo Carbonell-Moore, pers. com. 
































































































Chris Miles, pers. com 
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4. Take home message 
1. Since 2007 three species are known to be de novo producers of AZAs: 
      Azadinium spinosum, A. poporum, A. dexteroporum and Amphidoma 
      languida 
 
 
2. Today more than 10 AZAs are known be produced by dinoflagellates: 
      AZA-1, -2,-11, -33-41 
 
 
3. The occurrence of Azadinum spp. and AZAs is a global problem and 
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… and for your attention! 
